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. NEW YORK, April 13. Almost ev-

ery unhampered male adult in the
country has tried "new" ways of get-

ting out of jury duty. It remained for
a Manhattanite to discover a truly
n.ew one which works. It isn't. Bick

wives or government necessity." It's
whiskers! Just good substantial whis-

kers. The Manhattanite had been un-

usually pursued by Juror-server- s and
had reached the desperate stage. So
he tried thinking. And as he thought,
he realized that never yet had he
been' present when the" opposing at-

torneys had dome more than perfunc-- ,

torily questioned any bewhlskered
talesman and then excused him "by
consent." He started in immediately
and recently when he came up before.
Justice Barlow S. Weeks, he had a
full beard with which to confront the
court and lawyers.. The'counsels look-

ed at him once, smiled at each, other,
and he was excused. No one knows
why it works, but it does.

Indication of the demand for Ameri-
can- manufactured products and raw
materials from foreign countries is
contained in cable advices received in
New York within the last few days
from foreign agents of American ex-

port , corporations, specifying the
goods wanted and the terms of pay-

ment. A report made the other day
by one of the largest of these corpor-
ation says that inquiries have in in-

stances resulted in orders, owing to
the fact that prospective purchasers
were in position to deal on cash or
short-ter- credit basis. Many other in-

quiries have come to naught because
of demand for long-ter-m credits.

The exchange situation makes the
matter of credits a prime one in any
discussion of export trade and meth-ad- s

of pushing it. Longtime credits
and the exchange question in its va-

rious angles will be one of the important--

subjects of consideration taken
up at the National Foreign T ade
council convention in Cleveland this
May.

Max Rosen, the well known violin-

ist, was amusing himself at the
graph recording laboratory by playing
over a Jazz number with a syncopated
orchestra. One of the ragtlmers,, un-

aware of the violinist's identity, took
, the instrument from him and said:
"Pretty good, but let me show you how
to play this Bluff. Just the same, you
got talent, I'll say."

Gotham is now eating its fruits
from South Africa. Shipments of
plums, nectarines, peaches, pears and
honey-de- melons from far-of- f Cape
Colony are helping the city to keep
her reputation for ignoring seasons in
the matter of food. Strange crosses

. of peaches and plums and apples are
among the shipments, resulting in col
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' in odd shapes that are unfamiliar
to most of us.

There is loud cheering by the
ants' chorus as many of them have
heard this story. For it's entirely true.
The heroof it rented 'himself u house
which needed decorating. Even the
landlord admitted there was patchy- -

. looking bits of wall in some rooms.
- t'

Dut no, no wouidn t decorate. "Well,
then," said our hero, "you ought to
let me have it for less money. Tell
you what I'll do. Take off ten dollars
n month and (I'll "decorate it myself."
The landlord agreed, which shows tho

rotate it was In. Then- the hero's, heroic
. proportions developed. He did do it
.himself literally and painted every
wall and piece of woodwork dead
olack. The landlord gasped.' "You've
ruined my property," he walled. Then
he went to court, "But no," the judge
declared, "If nothing was said as to
color and .black is the color this man
wanted, be is perfectly within his

" Tights." So rather than let bis proper-
ty be ruined the landlord did the

'whole house over, Then he tried to
set the original renting price. "No,
'here is my lease," said the tenant,
"agreeing to ten dollars a month less."

vAnd that's all there could be to it .

I
$ Convinced of the strong1 influence
fdf "mine own people," the National
"Board of the Young Women's Chri
stian association has chosen true, thor--

eughbred American Indian girls ;

Kfead the organization's work air.oif,
p 'ef -- tkat rsosv The ' avi

4f the idea has already U-e- p.orci

by Miss Ella Delorla, daughter of a
Sioux chief, of Standing Rock, South
Dakota, who has left for the "Pacific
coast to give a series of talks on rec-

reational and other branches of Y. W.
work. Miss Delorla, who was graduat-
ed from Columbia University in 1915,

has , been physical director in. All
Saints' school, at Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, since her graduation. It may
seem a bit like carrying coal to 'New-

castle for what was primarily a city
organization to go out and give phy-

sical training to Ind'lan girls, but it
has worked splendidly. Miss Delorla
assisted in putting on a pageant at
an Indian gathering last year, which
she wrote and directed, telling the
history of her tribe, and she is plan-

ning to do more work of that kind.
Another Indian girl recently added to
the Y. W. forces is Susie Meek, wtfo
had been trained by the' Friends, but
whom they could not employ as a
worker because their rules insist upon
married workers and Susie is as yet
unattached. She explained frankly
that after she was married she might
prefer to stay at home and take care
of her husband and home and babies
and so she'd better go where they
could use her now.

The Hon. Sylvia Gough 1 the lat-

est member of the English titled' cir-

cle to i make her debut on the proces-

sional stage. She has chosen for her
medium the chorus of "The Right
Girls," a new musical comedy just
opened here. The Hon. Sylvia is the
wife of Captain Wilfred Gough, son
of Sir Hugh Sutlej-Goug- h, and she is
said to have been induced to become
a climber after theatrical laurels
through the success of her friend,
.Lady Diana Manners, in the cinema
field.

"Have you any children?" Harry i

Sherman, 12 years old, asked a. police-
man who had just arrested him on a
charge Of stealing from a 5 and 10
cent store. When the policeman" said
"Yes," Harry handed himJ two S20
bills and said, with a generous ges-

ture, "Herev buy them some presents."
Upon being asked the source of his
wealth, he explained it was craps.
now he has two charges- - instead 3
one to answer before the Children's
court.

Any one who thinks music is un-

appreciated in' "the commercial at
mosphere of New York City" ought
to have been among those present
when William Mengelberg, Dutch
conductor of the Concert. Grebown,
set sail for Rotterdam the other
day.. The sceptical one would have
realized that what true musical af-

fection can mean. Six women faint-
ed in the jam of the 2,000 gathered
to say farewell, most pf whom tried
to kiss the overwhelmed conductor.
He, himself, managed to escape In-

jury, but he was sadly disarranged

The Young
Youth,

with its
vitality
mskei
for tho
your, g
mother's
health and
happiness.
But later,
maternal
experiences'
brine a dif

Mother

ferent result.' The care of a family,-multiplie- d

household duties, and
very often the weakness caused by
womanly disease, tend to prolong
the suffering and to make conva-
lescence a slow and weary process.
Majry women perhaps your own
neighbors have had beneficial
experience with Dr. Pierce's Fa-

voritePrescription, which prepares
the prospective mother. Send 10
cents to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a
trial package of tablets.

South Valuuo, Calif. "I have
taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-ssripti- oa

duriag t expectancy and
foead it exceXettf Jt relieved ray
headache, bafkache, and helped me
ia a great many ways. I was
strong, had a good appetite md
had comparatively ao sufferiag.
Was strong ana felt well when 1

get up sad my baby was alee sad

M0 Fiftk Street.
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when he finally got safely aboard. I

. . ITl .'11 1 1mis coiiar was missing completely,
and his coat torn, but he knew that
he was appreciated, at least.

NEW YORK, April 12. Even uftcr
all these years . of sophistication,
New York cocicty simply cannot pre-
vent itself .from getting all keyed
up about real princes and prin-

cesses. It has obtained considerable
zent from the presence here this
last season of various jnembers of
the nobility who were, nevertheless,
quite a ways from being royalty.
So now. the news that the Princess
Anastasia of Greece, formerly Mrs.
Leeds of the U. S. A., will come to
Newport for a part' of the season,
has sent social thrills down many
spines. For her husband Is of
truly royal birth and brother to the
present king. Everyone is getting
out her former acquaintance with
the one-tim- e Mrs. Leeds and dusting
it up all ready for use. It's going
to be 'a pleasant occasion in more
ways than one, it would be thought,
for the handsome women who used
to be half-snubbe- d by some of the
.present enthusiasts, under the title
of the "tin-plat- e heiress."

(In spite of the cables and news re-

ports it begins to seem as though the
great war were actually over. Foreign
mail steamboat service has just been

in New York bay and
harbor after four years of discontinu-
ance. The service transports mail
from incoming trans-Atlanti- c and
coastwise mail steamers' from Quar-
antine to the North river pier, to extoe.
dite delivery. It was abolished April
21, 1917, "for th time of the war."

The recent verdict In the case of1
a New York department store against
a .talking machine company is of
general interest because of the con-

test which has sprung up at various
times over 'the same principal of a
manufacturer's being able to con-

trol the retail price of his product.
R. H. Macy & Qgmpany sued the
talking machine concern because it
has refused to sell the store Its ma-

chines after they cut the price on
them, charging violation of the Sher
man Anti-Tru- st law. The Jury In the
federal district court awarded Macy
& Company 149,698.71 damages. The
verdict, will probably be appealed

The race Is not dying yet. A few
hardy souls remain. For Instance,
Edward Quinlin of Brooklyn, fell
from his window on the third story
of a hospital; but instead of up-

setting his nurse and everybody by
getting himself killed or seriously in-

jured, he hurt his wrist slightly and
let It go at that.

"Frankie Bailey is back on' the "big
time." How many years ago, was it
that she was a Weber and Fields
favorite? So long, at least, that she.
had vanished from everyone's
thoughts. And now she's back! She
is to head a vaudeville company of
eight, in a stunt put on by her old
friends, Joe Weber and Lewis Fields.

When you have a particularly sil-

ly dream, you need have no hesi-

tancy in telling It. It Isn't your fault
how absurd it was; it may have come
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t
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from Jupiter. So said Dr. Hcreward?
Carrington, author and psychic in-

vestigator, In a speech the other day.
Jupiter, he pointed out, Is probably
Inhabited entirely by spirits; it's too
far from the sun to have ordinary
physical people, get along on it. And
these spirits phone us, as It were,
while we're asleep.

The Best ifg 8ltter
ENGLI8H HOR8E RACING

REVIVING AFTER WAR

By United Press
LONDON (By Mail) Horse racing,

the Englishman's favorite sport, has
begun and this season promises to
be a record one. The pre-wa- r stan-dur- d

as regards the number of horses
In training has not yet been attained,
but there are plenty of horses and
another year or two should bring the
turf back to Its original standard.

Never were such large sums of
money offered for blood stock as
now and there are np signs of a
slump. It was the owner-breede- r

who saved the situation during the
war. With' few exceptions all big
breeders kept their studs going,
with the result that today the whole
tuft situation is better than might
hare .been expected.

Race-course- s are overcrowded and
the executives are perplexed as to
how they can accommodate the thou-

sands of people who now Vittend.
Nowhere else in the world is

horse-racin- g quite so' "exciting" ns
in England. The raucous shouts of
the book-maker- the picturesque gip-

sies, the blare of color as the horses
go flitting past, the frocks of the
society dames in the grand stand,
from1 the roof of which the "tick-tack- "

men send their mystic signs
down to their colleagues. In the ring,
the deftness of the three-car- d trick-
sters who reap a golden harvest
among the unwary; the frenzied,
shouting and stamping of the bet-

ters as the horses dash past the
wlnnlng-p'os- t all of these things go

to make an English race-cours- e one
of those "sights" ao dear to the

hearts of tourists.
The Big 8lster

Dr. S. Burke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- 8. Te-pbo-

main 3911, res. main 1C91. 8tf
The Best Big 8lster

Taxi
Day or night. Stand at Club Cigar

store. Telephono red 1711. It. Winter,
muth. . "

APPLY SULPHUR ON

A PIMPLY SKIN

Broken Skin and Itchfng Ec
zema Over Night.

unsightly skin eruptions, rash
or blotches on face, neck,' arms or
bodv. you do not have to wait for re
lief from lortdre or embarrassment,
declares a noted skin, specialist. Ap
ply a little iMentho-Sulph-ur and im
provement shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying
properties, nothing has ever been
found to take the place of this sui
phur preparation. Tho you
apply it healing begins. Only thoso
who have had unsightly skin troubles
can know the delight this Mentho
Sulphur brings. Even fiery, Itching
eczema Is dried right up.

Oetx a small Jar from any good
druggist and use it cold cream,

THE MARYHILL FERRY .IS RUNNING
From Grants, 20 Miles East of The to Maryhlll

Daily from 7 a. m, to 9 p. m.

EXCELLENT ROAD8 . UNEXCELLED 8CENERY

MARYHILL FERRY CO.
Special Trips Arranged Phono Goldendale 312X

'

BY IT8 WORK SHALL
A BANK BE KNOWN

Best

Service

Out
Helped

For

moment

like

Dalles,

THERE'S nothing so conclusive of the serviceabil-
ity of a banking institution as the part it plays In
the community's development.

In every direction marks of the of 'the
French & Company bank may bt eeeu In business '
and farming.

4 Paid on Savings

E. H. FRENCH, FrMlM.it .
FAUL' M. FflENCH, Vlce-Fr.elM- n

V. H. FRENCH, Secretary
J. C. HOSTETLER, CMhUr

FRENCH & CO
BANKERS mc

THE DALLES OREGON

mm

DANCE
ELK'S HALL

TONIGHT
Bob's Harmony Four

Dr. T. DeLARHUE
Eyesight Specialist

Hours 9:00 to 8:00 Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
I7-1- S Vbgt Blk Over Crosby's Drug Store Phone Hack 1111

Peoples Transfer Co.
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPRESS AND DR.AYAGE
Furniture and Piano Moving

Stand at Glenn's Paint Store Main 3721
Residence Phone Red 1811

HARRY L. CLUFF
uu.

CRANDALL UNDERTAKING CO

Wasco -- Ute4 Dalles Dufur
LULU D. CRANDALL, Manager

Bert Thomas, Assistant Manager
Licensed Embaimera. Established 1M7

Woman Attendant Telephones
Mrs: M. J. Wlllerior Day Red 391
Telephone Red 101 Night Red 392

J. H. Harper, Black 2152

Motor Equipment

m 1 j "

3

Flowers

First In The Fields
CLECTRAC FARMERS A WEEK

AHEAD IN SPRING

Clectrac farmers are first in the fields every
year. Even a late spring doesn't worry them their
Clectracs get right into the fields and start work
a week ahead of their neighbors.

There are no delays with a fleet of Clectracs on
the job. The tank-typ- e tracks ride easily over the
soft, wet ground. They do not dig in or mire in the
soggy spots.

With the Clectrac fleet its easy to get plowing
and fitting done and be ready for those few days
when conditions are just right for planting. And
if one Clectrac should be laid up, the others easily
shoulder the extra load and the work goes right on.

"Selectirig Your Tractor"
tells all about how Clectrac reduces production
costs on raising farm produce. Come in and get
your copy.

OLIVER TRACTOR TOOLS

F. S. GUNNING
The DalletL Oregon

Cut


